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P R E F A C E& 

T H E following Sh~et~. are 

meant ( as the . Title 1m.,;. 

ports) to be devoted to the Ser

vice of ·Youth, as well as to 

contribute to their Relaxation 

and Amufement. 

A 2 . The 



P R E F A C- .E. 

The Defign of the Work is 

fimple, as _it is calculated to ope

rate in opening the Mind, and 

preparing it for other Studies, · 

and Matters of greater IVIo

ment. 

As [ uch, it' may be confider

ed in the Light of an Affifi:ant 

to the earlier Part of a School 

Education, and the Author 

hopes it will not be found ina..

dequate to the Purpofe. 

The 



P R E F A C, E. 

The _ Fables and Allegories 

prefented in this Little Book, 

are fabricated in fuch a Man

ner as to convey eafy Morals, 

whilfi: the Drift of them is ren~ 

dered the more dear by their 

.general} y and naturally arifing 

from Circumfi:ances relative to 

the Perfons to whom they are 

occafionally r~prefen ted as being 

addreffed 11 

The young Folks will only 

hav~ to confider that when Beafl:s3 

B'ir.dsi 
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P R E F A C E. 

Birds, &c. are introduced, dif

courfing or reafoning, this is no-

thing more than the Cuftom of 

Fable, and -as f uch it muft be 

only underftood as the Means 

of bringing forward, · in a pleaf

ing' Manner, what is defigned 

to engage thei"r Attention. 

As the main End of every 

Work of this Nature is beft 

anf wered by ihort Leifons of In

firultion, and Narrations- rather 

concife 
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concife than fpun out to any 

great Length, thefe are Cir

cumfiances that have not paifed 

unnoticed. With Regard to 

the Reil:, it is hoped that the 

whole of the Little Syfrem has 

been conducted in f uch a Man

ner as to anfwer the principal 

Defign, as well as to· difplay the 

good Intentions of the Public's 

Moft obedient fervant, 

TuE _AUTHORf 





ANECDOTES 

0 F A 

L I T T L E F A M I' L Yo 

C H A Po I. 

IN the neighbourhood of a fmall 
village, not many miles frofh 

London, where they generally paf
fed a few months in the wjnter, 
Jived Mr. Selwyn and his lady, 
who were very careful in bringing 
up their fon and daughter, as alfo 

a nep~ew., 



( 2 ) 

a nephew, whom his dying father 
had left to their charge. 

Not fatisfied with what the 
children 1night learn at a common 
fchool, fuch as at firft could only
fuit their tender years, thefe worthy 
people did not merely truft them 
to fervants and th~ nurfery, but 
always watched over them with 
careful eyes ; while Harry, his fif
ter Eliza, and their coufin J afper 
appeared fo good and obedient, as 
to deferve their kindnefs, fetting 
afide fo_me little childifh follies) fuch 
as my young readers 1nuft know 

few 
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few of them can fay they are en
tirely free from. 

, Harry, the eldeil: of the three, 
was not 1nore than feven years old,. 

when he fhewed a good underftand

ing, and befides was very tractable; 

his fifter was liv:.ely and good-na-· 

tured, and J afper behaved well in 

· general, and had a good genius.,·. 
though he was often carelefs as t6 

learning, and fometimes peevifh 

and fretful, which you know be. 

cOlnes nobody, and leaft of all lit-· 

tle boys and girls ; however he was 

not fullen nor obftinate, nor could 
he 



( 4· ) 
-

he:, in any refp·ea, be called a 
dunce. 

When leif ure from e}tercifes pro ... 
per for the children, as well as their 
fchool time permitted, Mrs. Sel
wyn ufed to take them to her clo ... 
j:t, where 1he would give them 
cakes and little prefents1 as fhe 

· judged they deferved; and took 
a delight ·in talking to them, 
hearing what they had to fay, 
and often reading, or telling thern 
little ftories and fables ; and this fhe 
did in f uch a manner as made their 
attendance feem not at all a tafk, 
for they never were more pleafed 

· than 
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than when they had fuch indulgence. 
At thefe times Harry and Eliza con
cealed nothing from their man1ma, 
and J afper very properly thought he 
could not do too much in return for 
his aunt's kindnefs. 

The converfations which paffed, 
and the ftories and fables told on thefe 
occafions, will be the fubjeB: of this 
littlework.-We :Chall begin with 
an anecdote, occafioned by a mat
ter in which Mifs Eliza was chiefly# 
concerned. 

It happened one fum1ner after
noon that a fly, which had long 

B been 
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been amufing himfelt on the flippery 
edge of a finall china bafon, almofl: 
full of cream, and would certainly 
have loft his life for his boldnefs, if 
Eli.za had not delivered him.-She 
took the infeB: on her finger, letting 
him recover there, and dry his 
w·ings, till he was in a condition to 
fly away._ Harry was much pleafed 
with his fifi:er, becaufe, he faid, this 
fhewed her good nature, though he 
could not lielp obferving he thought 
Eliza took too 1nuch pains on fuch 
a trifling occafion- As to J afper, 
he laughed at the matter, faid "the 
happy fly was a little thief, and 1nore 
time had been fpent in faving him 

than 
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'than even twenty pretty butterflies 
were worth." 

As it happened that Mrs. Selwyn 
overhe~rd part of -what was faid 
( though .fhe had not liftened on pur
pofe) £he thought proper to make 
fome obfervations. This good lady 
began with praifing the behaviour 
of Eliza; then turning to J afper -
·" I think, faid £he, my dear, you 

· fee1ned rather to find fault with your 
cou!in.''. A.this ,aunt's de!ire he re
peated what he had faid.-On this 
!he obferved to him., that the fly was 
,quite harmlefs, and all he could 'eat 
or drink was too little to be mi{fo:d. 

B 2 . "But 
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' ·' But as to the butterflies you talked 
of, J afper (faid fhe) they are at firft 
caterpillars, and really do much 
hann to the fruits of the earth. 
After all they are only valued when 
butterflies, for their pretty colours; 
and their beauty, as is too often the 
cafe, is not only ufelefs but hurtful 
to the1n; for people kill them wan ... 

\ tonly, in order to ftick them, as you 
often fee, upon papers. But tell 1ne 
truly, what would you have done 
with the fly ?" He anfwered, he 
would either have let it drown it
felf; or, if he thought it might be 
difagreeable in the cream he would 
have killed it direct] y. 

I cc Would 
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" Would you ( cried Mrs. Sel
wyn) how good natured that muft 
be! But let me te11 you a ftory.''_ 

All the children being attentive., 
the lady r~lated the following tale,, 
which 1nay be worth your hear-. 
1ng :-

A great while ago their lived in 
the Indies, a-n old man, with white 
locks, and a grey beard, who was 
very good~ and very learned. It 
was alfo faid, 

1

by every body who 
knew hi1n, that he underftood what 
birds, beafts, and even infects had 

to 
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I -
to fay to one another~ as report fays 
all thefe could talk a~ that time. 

A8 he was one day\ walking out 
with Selim, a young lad, who by 
his parents was put under his care, 
the youth carelefsly tteading on an 

· ant-hill, (fuch as I fuppofe you have . 
feen in the country) fome of them 
came out and ftung hiin, -On which 
he defl:royed two or three of them, 
and complained bitterly. " You 
have no right to find fault, faid 
Mirza, the hermit, and I wi11 prove 
it, if you will but do · as I defire 
you." He then dropped a little of 
fomething he had in a phial, into 

Seli1n's 
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-

Selim's ear, and then directed him 
to crouch to the ground, juft where 
he had trod before.-When he did 
fo, he obferved the ants in a great 
bufl:le, and much difrurbance.
cc Oh ! what a rnisfortune ( faid one) 
I have loft my father by it.-M y 
brother is killed, and 1ny houfe 
quite deftroye-d," (faid another).
" All our labollrs to make our city 
fl:rong are f poi led in a moment, 
though they have coi1 us fo 1nuch 
pains.,'J ( cried a third).-In fuort, 
there was nothing but mourning 
and complaining, forne burying their 
dead, whilft others were ufing all 

, their [mall ftreng~h to repair their 
dwellings• 
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dwellings.-" What do you think 
now ?" (demanded the old man).
" I think I hav.e done mifchief 
enough ( anf wered Selim) to thefe 
induftrious little folks. I do not 

- wonder at their anger, and I fhall 
tread more carefulJy for the fu ... 
ture.'~ 

THE· ants are remarkably bufy 
and induftrious, and are fet as a 
pattern for f1uggards to follow; and 
thofe hillocks which fo often even 
efcape your notice, are their dwel ... 
lings, formed with the greateft care 

and 
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and ex.aB:nefs; and in fome coun
tries the little creatures raife them 
in a manner fo curious, as could not 
be improved by · the greatefl: artifl ; 

· build~ng their, cells one upon an
other, broad at the botto1n and nar
row at the top, with fuch great 
ftrength that a good deal of force mufl: 
be ufed to deftroy them. However, 
my dear, I fuppofe, whene.v.er you 
have chanced to fee the ants or pif
mires, you have thought the1n 
very ugly, nafty, and mifchievous 
animals, yet they only ibng people 
when they are rnade angry, or ufe 
th~ir flings againft other infeB:s that 
are their enemies ; and ugly as they 

ma:r 
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may appear in our eyes, they are 

made in as exa..cl: proportion, though 

not fo full of pretty colours, as the 
butterflies that you feem to admire. 

Befides all this, the ani:s lay up ftore 

for b:1d weather, and the winter fea

fon; and this is w-hac no butterflirs 

are ever known to do. - You ihould 

not therefore be cruel to any thing, 

nor be hafry in calling things good 
or b,1d, pretty or-ugily, at firfi: fight; 

. which leffon I hope you will re1nem
ber in future ; as alfo that every 

creature has its ufe becaufe God 
never made any thing in vain. 

CHAP. 



C H AP. II. 

On Faljities. April Fools, and Jome·· 
Coefequences of making them. 

MRS. Selwyn had often put the 
children in mind of the dif

ference between fables and real hif
tories _; to let them know that the 
tales of birds, fi.fhes, infects, and 
trees fpeaking, were only rnade,for 
the fake of a rnor~d, as we have al
ready obferved; and continually in- . 
ftruB:ed them to value the truth in 
what they faid above all thin•gs.
" It is as mean as it is wicked ( faid : 

fhe 
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fue) to tell a lie. If you are found 
out in it, cmnmonly it is punifhed 
one way or another. And befides it 
is a true faying, even when a known 
liar fpeaks truth, who !hall believe 
him. 

- But (faid J afper) I think fome 
fibs are told in jeft, and we mean no 
harm.-Pray, is that naughty?-

I t can never be good, ( replied the 
lady) and for what reafon 1s 1t ge
nerally done ? 

Only for a laugh M adam, as 
indeed I have heard fo1ne told this 
morning.-

cc Yet 
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Yet even a laugh, in itfelf in

nocent, may be naughty · in fome 
cafes, a_nd never can be otherwife 
when it is occafioned by a falfity 
told with intent to deceive. But I 
un,dtrftand what you mean-you or 
your fchoolfellows have been making 
fools to-day. · 

" 0 yes, Aunt! cried J afper, 
eagerly" and then he told fome of 
the r,T-eat feats · done by the little ~ -
folks on the occ;;afion. ' 

" After all, anfwered Mrs. Sel
wyn,- this is but -filly; as it is un
worthy.-However the cuftom firfr · 

C pre: 
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prevailed;_ it _can deferve no praife. 
-Falfiti'es mufr · be told, and ill 
will is often got by the bargain." 

, 

cc But mamma, (interrupted Eliza) , 
when I fpoke fomething againft this, 
I was told by mafl:er Sammy 
Sprightly that it was ufeful, in or
der to make folks learn to keep their 
wits about them." 

:tv1rs. Selwyn replied" It is ,well 
my dear, for thefe that can do fo; 
but furely there are other· and better 
ways than thefe of doing that where 
it is n~ceffary.. BeG.des all are not 

· born to be f o fharp as 1nafter 
2 Sprightly 
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Sprightly may be.-And he is a fool 

that makes a fool, is no bad faying. 

Nothing but wickednefs and obfti. 

nate folly deferve fcorn •; and even 

folly it is more generous to pity; fo 

t!~.at no laugh ought to be co1n111end

ed but what is .the effeB: of good 

humour, and even then it fhould be 

kept within the bounds of modera

t10n. 

cc I reme1nber where I myfelf 

went to fchoo], :when about yot,r 

age, the fame filly cufion1 prevailed, 

and the girls were very ~ond of it. 

Among the reft there was one of 

thefe young ladies•that was reckoned 

fo clever at this fort of fporr, that 

C 2 fhe 
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!he was often called, The Fool-Ma
ker. It was plain that ihe was not 
1nuch beloved by any body, and 
fuch fort of wit as 1nakes one dif
liked, is of no real value. 

" Mifs Patty, as it fell out, one April- day, particularly pitched on a very ferious young lady, not fo old 
as herfelf, to play the uf ual trick 
upon; for fhe thought Kitty Gentle would foon fall into a fnare--that 
fhe was not aware of. And this was 
the way in which the fool-maker proceeded. She was at the pains to 
tell a downright untruth, in order 
to perfuade the other that fon1ebody 

from 
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from her .relations had fent for her to 
a farm houfe, about three quarters 
of a mile off, and · fhe got leave 
from her fchGol miftrefa to go thi
ther, as indeed fhe had before done 
qn fuch occaGons; · but · this was ' 

only to fend her on an empty er
rand in order to laugh at her-but 

it proved otherwife. 

A Ettle after £he was gone, the 
miftrefs, who had been too much 

engaged at home, on her own af
fairs, to think of fuch a deceit, re
collecred the day, and examining 
into the bufinefa, found who was at 

the bottom of ir. M.ifs Patty, be--

C 3 in~ 
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' ing ftriftly queftioned, confe.ffed, 
,and was ordered ta fet off immedi
ately, and bring her fcho(?lfellow 
back., on pain of a mue.h feverer 
puniihment.-She durft not difo
b.ey, and fet ~ut accordingly ; but 
as fhe had never been at the place., 
(the way to which lay acrofs f<;>me 

. fields) fhe miftook· the path, and 
wandered far out of the road, where 
there was not any one to afk, and fo 
no hope of her being fet right. 
Thusfhe proceeded, not convinced of 
her 1nii1:ake, but wondering, as well 
fbe might, at the length of the way 
till fhe came to a rivulet, which, aj 

.fhe could not pafs, fhe was. fo impa-
tient 
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tient that ihe fat down and cried~ 
from mere vexation. 

" B_ut as ihe knew crying could 
not do any good, and was pretty · 

certain, by this time, that fue muft 

have been 1niftaken in the direction. 

Mifs Patty, after having thus given 

way to her ill temper, arofe again,· 

refol ved to go back as fhe came, and 

fet of for that purpofe; but as fhe 

paired along a field, a horfe that w_as) 
~ery wild, galloping about, as fhe 
was afraid to be run over, fhe haf-1 

tened frotn him, but in fo heedl~fs a 

manner, that fhe prefently fell -into 
a ditch ; and it is moft, likely that 

fhe 
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the would have been fuffocated 
there, had not a. man, that was fent 
to catch the horfe, taken her out, 
and carried her all over rnire and 
fi.lth as fhe was, to a neighbouring 
farm-houfe, where the people cleaned 
he as well as they could, and put 
her into bed, which fue was not able 
to leave for near a week ; and this 
with many reprimands from her go
vetnefs and parents, and the fneers 
of her companions, was all fhe got 
by fool-1naking.-1?ut Mifs Kitty, 
whom fhe had fent in jeft on a fool's 
errand, as !he fuppo(ed, had fcarcely 
refted herfelf at the place to which 
I'ne -went, before a tneffage came 

fron1 
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frotn her friends in earneft, as fue 
was fent for home on account of her 
fifter's wedding. Here fhe remain
ed fome days, and at her return was 
received with pleaf ure.-As for Mifs 
Patty fhe was fo much n1ortified, 
that, for a long time, :fhe was almoft 
afhamed to :!how her face; and fhe 
never endeavoured to make fools 
any more, after this unlucky adven. 
ture." 

This ftory well applied, and told 
at a proper feafon, had a good e.ffecl: 
on the minds of the children; and 
J afper was ready to confefs that Mifs 

Patty . 
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Patty only met with -her deferts, 
though it happened by accident, as 
above related. 

CHAP. 



C H A P. III. 

On Envy, tzajth a Fable applicable to 
the Occajion. 

J 

T-HERE was fcarcely any thing 
which Mrs. Selwyn took fo 

much care to guard againft in chil .. 
dren, as a difpo4tion to envy, which,. 
whatever fome may pretend to tl}.ink, 
is really very different from proper 
emulation1 

Indeed, this was a fubjecl: which 
the good lady frequently ufed to 

bring 
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bring into difcourfe, and managed 
it in fuch a manner as that thofe who 
heard her might profit by the obfer- . 
vations fhe made, which fhe well 
knew how to fuit. to their capacity. 

One afternoon in particular, £he 
took occafion to re1nark on the fpite
ful behaviour of two or three naughty 
boys, that were al ways quarrelling 
with a fchool-fellow of theirs, whofe 
name was Sammy Steady, and fee1n
ed to have no reafon for this, but 
becaufe he was cardfed for mind
ing his learning better, and for his 
good manners. 

· But 
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But ( faid I\1 afl:er J .·Sper) one day; 

if you would give me leave ~Aadam, 
I fhould lil<e to afk you what · l mufl: 
do when I fee n1y fc1•001fellows 
more in favour than' I ,an-can. I 
love the1n for that ?-I don' L think 
they would like me for the fame 
thing. 

You fl ould confider ( anf vVered 
Mrs, "'elwyn) whed1er fuch fchool
fellows as you fpeak of arc> not fa
voured for their deferts. I bel 1eve 
that is generally the cc'fe ; if fo.ll 
how wicked ·muft it be for you to 
hate, diflike, or envy them.' You 
!hould end.eavour, by all 1nean~, to 

D be 
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equally deferving, if you can ; if 
riot, never think of wi_!bing thern 
any harm, or trying to make then1 
feem lefs in peoples· eyes; for, be 

~ affured, this will always turn out 
to your own fha~e in the end. 
And even, if there does not feem to 
be any reafon for the f vour, frill , 
your befr way will be to deferve as 
.much, and thus to fh~me the fa
vourite, if really undeferving.
vVhatever you n1ay ~hink , all elfe· 
cornes of envy.-Will you hear a 
ftory upon the fubject ? 

Al 
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All being filent, Mrs. Selwyn thus 

proceeded :-

" A gentle1nan once had a fa
vourite dog, an old fervant) to 
which he .!hewed fuch great k!nd
nefs, as 111uch offended a 111onkey 
that he had lately received as a 
prefent from the E afi: Indies. This · 
monkey having entertained his rnaf
ter by his tricks, and particularly 
during a fit of ficknefs, thought to 
have ~he firfr place in his liking; 
and indeed he had his reward fo far 
as he defervcd it. But this did not 
content him ; for obferving afrer
wards the gentleman's fonduefs for 

D 2 his 
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his do~, he grew jealous., and fup-

of~d himfelf very ill-ufed, merely 
hecau[e he- had not the preference 
1n ril t:1ii cs -By every way in bis 
:V H, 1 e . •. re 'V01 ,red to injure the .,, 

2 c ·r..::> .11, , , . thefe ways were 
- - e \ , 1.1]d fteal or break 

fuch a rnannei· as that it 
~, Ch h , (n m poor Por.to had done 
~-, e mifchief; he would continnally 
·- ovoke his rival, and chen run 
C1c·ttering an -1 fcrearning, though not 
h1 t) to his rr,aftrr, in order LO 111ake 
lili1n ang,-y vith the in i:JOce.nt dog. 

"Fail in6 in this, the monkey's ha
tr:;d w· s fo far increafed, tl-.at nothing 

could 
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couhl fatisfy him but the defhuction 

of the dog, that all this titne had 

not willingly given him the leaft of .. 

fence, nor was · at all aware of his 

1naiiciou.s intentions. 

cc It foon happened that what he 

thought a favourable opportunity 

offered of fatisfying his fpite and 

undeferved revenge; principles, 

which it is a fad thing to obferve 

prevailing amongft any on whom 

heaven has ftamped its own image, 

by _ creating thern in the human 
formo 

"Pug 
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et Pug watched a time, when fup

poGng himfelf not to be feen by 
any bocly, he frole into the pantry:, 
the door then by chance being open, 
and Ponto very innocently lying 
af1efp before it. The mifchievous 
creature, with fome difficulty, 
loofened a haunch of venifon, which 
was hanging there, mangled and 
dragged it in the dirt, thot1gh he 
did no t fi nd bimfelf at all inclined 
to eat any of fr. Fron1 thence tak
ing his way info the yard., where 
there was a pretty kit ten, much 
liked hy his mifirefs, ftill not per
ceiving an y body near, he worried 
her as rnuch as he could; and, when 

he 
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he got hold of poor pu(s, griped 
her fo fafl: by the throat with his 
paws as to hinder farther mewing, 
thus cruelly almofl: choaking the 
creature, to help his deiign, and to 

prevent difcovery. 

" So far the rnonkey had the ap
pearance of fucceeding, and he had 
alfo the wicked-pleafure of finding 
poor Ponto accufed of both thefe 
pieces of inifchiet. The dog in
deed, having awaked, was gone 
away, but a hearty beating was pro
rnifed hin1, and even a hanging 
threatened, for thofe tricks which he 
had-never doneo 

,, But 
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" But this 1nalicious fatisLclion 

d · d not }Ji1: lung; for befides that, 
:i: feerr: ed very unlikely, on cvnfide
J ,~t J · .. 1 du- P nto fhould have 
rakr-n ~} e - r1con11non pains necef
fary for him. to ger at the n1eat, and 
then dra6 it about) without even fo 
r1. •_1 ':. a.- taf-::i11g it; an unexpected 
-vit efs appeared againft the guilty 
-:,arty . One of the n1aid-fervants 
~- ad obferved how he ufed the cat, 
£ 0:n a window, and befides the 
-fa~ne perfon had a !ittle before feen 
pug fKipping out of the pantry, 
where fne the 1 took »10 notice of 
him, while Ponto ftill lay afleep 
riear the door; as I already told you. 

Thefe 
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·Thefe 1natters being tLus cleared 
up, pug was juflJy accufecl and con

demned; when finding hirnfelf pur
f ued, and fearing the worft, he ran 

away. But as the proverb fays 1 

" Harm watch, hann catch." As 
he was traverfing the fheets, not dar
ing to return, nor knowing where 
to find either food or fhelttr, a bull 
dog was fet upon him., by forne mif

chievous folks; and this creature 

foon revenged Ponto's caufe, by 

worrying pug to death in a few n1i
nutcs." 
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Thus the monkey perifl1ed by one 

of the fame (oecies that he had 
taken fo 111uch pains to injure; and 
the ftory furniihes an example of the 
unpitiecl fate of thofe who indulge 
tbe1:nfelves in habits of envy, 1na
lice, and fraudful and uncharitable -
dealings. 
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C H A P. IV. 

Adventures at a Fair, and the Con
jequences that followed: '!'he ill Ef
fects of Fears that are vain and 
groundlejs. 

N proportion as the children in-
creafed in years, it was judged 

proper in thefe convrrfations., to ad~ 
vance, by calling their attention, 
by juft deg~ees, to objects rather 
high<:r than thofe with which at firft 

they 
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they had been entertained as moft 
fuitable to their tender years. Mrs. 
Selwyn likewife, though capable of 
this tafk, 7et chafe to leave it now 
to het hu:fband, except in fome par
ticulars, where fhe thought fhe could 
infhuct Eliza in a manner_peculiarly 
proper to her fex ; and in both thefe 
cafes it feemed neceffary that poetry, 
which fixes morals and maxims on 
the rninds of 1110ft young people, 
fhould now and then be admitted. 
" I do not want to 111ake my fon a 
poet, (fad Mr. Selwyn) but per
haps it may not be amifs to gi i1e him 
fome little acquaintance wi h Ve'rfe, 
if it were only for the fake of keep-. 

ing 
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ing pace with the· education I defign 
him."-" N ei_ther do I, ( anf wered 
the lady ) en ter tain a thought of 
n1aking Eliza a poetefs ; but as this 
is a pleaG.ng way -of communicating 
knov\'ledge, fo far it may be ufeful 
as well as arntifing.-An example or 
two, however., they deemed to be 
fiJffi.cient, and purfued' their plan 
~ccording to the line intend d, at 
every pror1er opportrn 1ty. 

---
IN the mean time it was pleaung 

to obferve that young Jafper eve1y 
day grew 1nore atwchecl to Charles., 

,, 1 f'. W 10t. 
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whofe difpofition wi:l.s fuch :. c: r 1::;?e 

hirn a fit companion for thor:: t i•at 
wifhecl, lil e hirnfdf, to attend\. ~~!1 
pleafure to leffons of improvement, 
while his fer· ous manners le:J I in1, 
at proper titne[.) · o cLcck ·the too 
eager temper of his cou~n. 

· They were frequent comp::mions in. 
their little excurfions for amufemento 
-On one of thefe, the young gen
tlemen having permillion to go to a 
.neighbouring fair, which was the 
project of J afper, they rnet with two 
of their own age, w}10 took pains tp 
join their company. Harry appeared 
rather fby ~f the offer, but J af per 

was 
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was eager to accept it, and the.other 
agreed becaufe he was not fond of 
contradiction, and did not chufe to 

_ be thought ill-natured. So away 
they went togerher, and began to be 
as merry as yo-u ng foH s g,:nerally 
are at fuch pbces of divedi0n. After 
viGting the booths, and buying 
f uch lirde rnatters as they fancied at 
the fair, their new rompanions pro
pofed going yet farthe:_. thou:;h it 
was already (vening. Ha ·y, who 
had inc:ced come abro:1d cht1. ;: y in 
con1pl i ·nee with his cou fin , n. -.ie 
rnany ol~i•~ltions to this p:-v~)ofal, 
and coulJ not he] p obfi 1 ving, tha - l1e 

E 2 t~uUJlt 
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thought both himfelf and J afper now -
too old to be carried away by every 
trifle, though they had con1e to the 
fair out of curioficy, where he ob
ferved forne older than themfel ves to 
appear n1uch diverted. BLlt his 
coufin was determined to go at all 
events, not regarding their engage-
1nent to return at a certain hour, 
which in foch a cafe, would fc arcel y 
be poffible, and Harry ~as more than 
once inclined to leave them all three 
together; but J afper reprefenting 
how ungenerous that would b~, 
the other, at laft, confented to 
go with them, though noc with
out fotne reh1etance. 

.t s 

,,, 
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As they were on the ir way, how

ever, l-larry and his coufin were fur
prifed to find that they were followe i 
by fome gentlemen, to efcape frmn 
whoin their compan ions endeavour
ed> but in vain. Harry frood frill, 
pe:fc11di:1g his kinfinan to do the 
fame, and the purfuers paued by 
1.hem, but foon overtook the others, 
whom they took back, much againfl 
their vvi11> v; · ,h theu .. It appe;ued 
that thefe ·were very bad lads, wh o 
had not been -at fcLool for three 
days, and had not only played tru
ant, but even roboLd ...: :·s hards, and 
done n1any other r.ni;chievous u icks, 
for which they deferved correcti on, 

E 3 'befides 
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befides having alarn1ed their p2rents 
for their fafety-and all this, though 
the youngefl of thein was not lefs 
than thineen years of age. As the 
gentlemen returned, they obfe1 ved 
the two coufins, and enquired who 
they were., when one of them, the 
father of the youngeH: tr.uant, de
clared that he knew . l\1r. Seh~yn 
very well, and added, he ·was fur-
prifed to fi_nd the fon and nephew of 
his friend, young folks of whom he 
h:!d heard a very good character, in 
f uch a fitua tion; as he did not doubt 
within himfelf., but they had been 
guilty of the fa1ne n1ifchievous con
chicl:. 

Both 
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Both J afper and Harry were 

abafhed at this rern;:irk . The laner, 
however, 111ade a Dight excufe, not 
being willing to accufe any body 
elf~. So they tovk leave of the 
gentlemen, giving affurances that 
they were about ro return home, 
which they ;xepared to do accord
ingly. But th~ir vexa ion did not 
end here; for as ~\ 7 h:id entirely 
followe ,.l the guidance •: their for
mer co:11panio:-:s, wi thout obterving 
the road, rh 7 fou rid tlwmfelves 
nnich at a lofs, and dS night noYl 

ca111e on, wi thout the:r cha:1cing to 
meet any bocly, they found the1n
fel ves bewildered; fo that J af per be-

gan 
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gan to think of the ftory of Patty; 
but Harry, though he was ir1uch 
concerned, was too g~·nerous to re
proach his coufin, who fo juftly de
ferved rebul e. On the contrary, 
he endeavoured to encourage him. -
" We have done wrong (faid he) and 
unluckily ¥le feel the inconvenience; 
but we are not infants, and if fome
what out of our road, we rnay yet 
hope for the beft, and be thankful 
that we are not in a defert.l nor tn a 

· ftrange country .. n 

Thus they pafTed on ; Mauer Sel
wyn., who had by this time got fome 
idea of the heavenly bodies., endea

voured 
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,,.cured to direct his courfe by the 
rnoon, then newly rifen; but this 
help foon failed him, as the fkies 
were covered wich clouds ; and not 
lo_ng afterwards, they found thetn
'elves on the edge of a c01nmon~ 

. 
It was now that J afper, who, not-

"1/lli.thftanding his , o]atile temper, 
was rather timorous, began to 1l1ow 
his fears, As they ad vane 0 d, ht tre1 _1 .. 

bled, and his couGn p-~rceiving itj 
0bferved, that as he rrut.ed - tth~re 
was no danger, fo it mt ft be filly ro 
be afraid, ·vd en there V✓JS no cadfe for 
£ear, and that all they had ro dread 

1 (" • 1 ' fi emcd then to be t11e want or a mgut s 
lodging; 
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lodgino-; adding, " That he really 
believed, they were not then at any 
very great diftance from horne, 
though in a track with which they 
were not acquainted." 

J uft as hr had done f peaking, his 
couGn difcovered fomerhing white at 
a diftance ; on- which he trembled 
1nore than brfore,-His knees 
knocked together, and he cried out 
" See there, it comes in white over 
the common." -It came, indeed, 
and happily for the young gentle-
1nen ; tor it was a chaife, painH-'d 
white, and drawn by two b.rn fes of 
the farne colour, A clergyman., 

tr.at 
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/ 

that was in the caniage, ftonpec\ on 
obfrr1ing t!iefe w,rnderers, and 
Harry having informed hi1n that 
they had loft their way, and nienti
oning the place where they lived; he 
faid he wc:s happy to be abl ~ to con• 

1ey then1 home, as his road lay 
through the village, which was _9,bout 
three n1iles diCT.ant. 

It fhon: time ferved to bring the1n 
to their own door, where :tvir. and 
1~11rs. Sd wyn were waiting for thern 
1:1 anxious expectation. The good 
dergyman was prevailed on to flep 
in, and take a fl1ort refreilirnent, au
ring which time he heard a fhort ac-

COll r, . 
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count of the two kin 'rnen:1s adven

tures, the ad ventures of a d:1y vvnich 

had like to have ended fr.> difa .... 
gn:eably. 

CH" P. 
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C H A P. v-. 

Ill Effects of the want of Steadinefs. 
-.Adventures of the Princes of 
Golconda. 

A GENTLE reproof was all that 
Mr. Selwyn thought necef

fary, when the weary travellers 
came ho1ne. The next morning, 
however, he took occauon to en
large on the fubjett, though not 
with roughnefs or fevericy. The 
conduct of J afper was moft blarned, 

F a~ 
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as it deferved ; yet as Harry was his 
elder, he was juftly told how i1n
prudent it was for him to give way; 
and both were put in n1ind how 
faulty it was_ to tnake fu c~ a f udden 
acquaintance. 

" I do not commend what is jufl:ly 
callecl obfrinacy, continued Mr. 
Selwyn, but it is always blan1~able 
to foffer ourfelves to be led by the 
perfuaGon o f others, into errors 
which our own judgment rnufi: con
dem . 1'his, l-Iarry, your under
fbnding ihould teach you, as 
you have early given proofs 

of 
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_of it., and you know it has been 

always foflered an_d encouraged. 

But I ihall nuke no farther remarks 

of this kind, except that the ftars 

of Jafper \I.ere filly, who ought to 

· l~now that there is no greater danger 
in the night, than in the day ti111e, 

as we are equally under the care of 

that · kind Providence who always 

protects the good. I fh <tll only con

clude wifh a ftory that may be wo:·th 
. " attentton. 

In old rimes there reigned in Go}.,, 

condct, in the Eaft, befo1e that king.

darn was fubject: to the Mo9·ul, a 
- ;;:J 

monarch who governed with juilice 
F 2 - and 
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~nd mercy, as he ahv-ays had the 
good of his fubjecrs at heart. Being 
defirous that they fhould be as well 
governed after his death as they had 
been during his life} he fpared not any 
pains to have his children tutored in 
fuch a manner as he concluded would 
bdl anfvver fo good a purpofe.-I-Ie 
had two fons that were t\\ ins, 
both of wnorn equally fhared his af
fettions. It was therefore his wi{h 
that he who was the worthier, or 
more able to rule, fhould fucceed 
him. Each of thefe was of a good 
difpofition; but the teinper of both 
vv1as not alike, and indeed more dif
ferent than at firH: was fuppofed ei-

ther 
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th~r by the King or the people. Se

lirn was generous, juft, and good ; 

he was alfo firm and conftant, which 
at times, in fo_me rneafure, gave him 

more the appearance of fullennefs 
than there was of the reality. Mir
van, his brother, was likewife a 
youth of good inclinations, liberal, 
free, and without referve. While 
thefe two had equal claims, they 
yet lived together, in praife-worthy, 

and brotherly love. When their 
King .d'rew near his enci., being un
able to give a determination fatis
factory to himfelf, he fubmitred the 
matter to his nobles, 'irnd they like

wife took the opinion of an affen1bly 
F 3 of 
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of the people.-The confequence was, 
that afttr much conGderation, Jv.lir

van was chof:--n, and rhat was chiefly 
on account of the favor he had won 
wjth the peopk, who admired his 
free and lively temper; and at his 
father's d(ath he was accordingly 

p roclaimed King of Golconda. 

For rnore than fix months he 
reigned> belovrd by his fu~jeB:s, and 
hap py in l1im fe ]f. But about that 

time, there being fome danger of an 
invafiu n, he difcharged an old Lord, 

,vho had bePn the former Kings bdl: 
fri rnd and fervant, to make room for 
one l-ldj_, a younger man, that he 

fuppofed 
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fuppofed more active and fit to ma
nage the bufinefs, efpecially in cafe 
of a \Var. In the , 1nean time Se
lim was abfent, travelling in foreign 
countries for in1proven1ent. 

As foon as Heli had got into 
power, he tried, by flattering ways, 
to fecure his mailer's favour, and 
then began to change a great num
ber of his trufl y fervants, At fir~, 
indeed, thefe proceedings did not 
pleafe Mirvan; but he fuffered him
felf to be perfuaded to approve them. 
The nobles were not fatisfied, but 
the people appeared contented, be-

,aufe 
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caufe they loved their prince, and 
thus Heli was not interrupted. 

War was no"v declared, and this 
man recorntnended ,a general, who, 
being fent againft the enemy, re
turned back defeated, bccaufe, by ,,.,, 

his ignorance) he had fi 1ffered his 
army to be furrounded. This, in
deed, caufcd fon1e comp a1nings; 
yet f.-Ieli kept his ground ; fort hough 
the King was merely difpleafed at 
firfi:, and difappointed, yet he fuf
fered himfelf to be perjuaded that the 
c~isforttrne was not owing to the 
generai, I-Ieli had recomn1ended, but 
he next in con11nand ; \Nho was un

juftly 
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juftly blamed, and turned off for the 

other's blunder. As the rninifter 

had by this time got himfelf fome 

enemies, he contrived to have fotne 

of then1 accufed of treafon. Mir

v~n had al ways believed them to bG! 

as good fubjects, a? they really were; 

, but now, though he did not go fo 
far as to put them to death, yet he 

was prevailed on to difgrace and 

confine themo 

The enemy now advancing, an

other army was raifed. The King's 

good fenfe ought to have led him to 

chufe a new general, but he conti

nued the old one to pleafe I-leli ; and 
the 
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the troops were again defeated, the 
commander killed, and the conquer
ors came on to befiege the capital 
city. 1 he people now murrnured 
much, and Mirvan knew it. He 
only complained to Heli, v\hom he 

_ :ibould have punifhed; while,. that 
anful and wirked m 1n perjuaded 
hi1n that hif3 brother, though ab
fent, h<ld a party in the ci ty, who 
had held a correfr ondence with the 
enemy, and had thus occafioned 
thefe misfortunes, On this ;l ccount, 

fe, cral, whom h~ diDike,), were 

narr1ed, and they were put in prifon, 
a ,d lOr,demned to die., unlefs they 

wou:d difcovcr a p~vt) c: \\ Lie!· : hey 

knew 
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knew nothing, becaufe there was none 
This fo much provoked the nobles 
and the people, that they would 
have rofe in open rebellion, but 
that they had no other Prince with 
the1n to fet up, and the conquer
ing army was . corpt 1lmotl: to their 
g1tes. It was now tha 1. Mirvan afked 
Heli in an angry m mner, What was 
to be done? and H li ad vi red hi·nto 
go out himfelf and fight the enr:my. 
Though the city was fl:rong and his 
foldiers were few and rnuch di !l1e-art
ened, yet this again the K; •r~ was 
perjuaded to agree to, tho 1gh con
trary to his _o ··n ju\.lgm~nt. As 

, foon as he was gone, the gates were 

fuut 
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.fhut againft him ; he was therefore 
obliged to fight, though altnoft 

certain of being defeated. The ar

rnies had not engaged an hour, when 
that of Golconda was j uft on the 

point of being routed. But at that 
inftant there appeared a number of 

fr e01 troops, w hofe comn1ander none 

knew, d at fucd~nly attacked lhe 

conq u....,rors, and at laft fecured the 

vi:t:,)ry to the Golcond~ans, who, to 

their furprife, found that the chief 
who bad thus relieved them, was Se

lim. fie had i eard of the danger of 
his co: mtry, ~nd had cony· without 

an'y view of ambition or interefr to 

hs affifrance. \Vhen tl e battle was 
over 
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over, he haftened to fee his .brother, 

but found hi1n mortally wounded, 

· f o that he died in his arms, to the 

great grief of this young prince, to 

whom _he- was willing to leave the 

,, crown he hin1felf had not been able 

to wear. On the approach of the 

conqueror, with his army, the gates 

of the city were opened, all being 

happy at the fight of Seli1n. Heli, 

who had ordered thetn to be ihut, 

and defigned to frt himfelf up for · 

King, was now dragged tojuftice by 

the people, and executed in a 1hort 

-time. The wife, the conftant Se. 

lim, reigned happily, as his brother 

mi~ht have done, had Ire not been of 

G . a fickle 
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a · fickle difpofition, and fuffered 
himfelf, by being over perjuaded, to 

· be deluded from the paths of pru
dence and virtue. 

The moral of this ftory was eaGly 
underftood by Harry and J afper, 
and f o we truft it will be by our 
readers. 

CHAP. 
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Rej/ef!ions on Variety, witp a juitable 
Fable. • 

WHILE thefe things were pal.:. 
fing, Mifs Eliza was on a · 

I • 

vifit at an aunt's houfe, in a neigh-
bouring county, where fhe had been 

/ 

always beloved, becauie fue reallJ 
cleferved to be f o. 

On her return, Mrs. Selwyn, en .. 

quiring whether fhe had been happy 
G 2 1n 
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in her entertainment there, fhe an
f wered, cc That fhe had, as ufual, 
though after all fhe was glad to re
turn to her parents." 

In-this, my dear, (faid her mam-
_ma) I _certainly fhall -not doubt your 
fincerity ; yet variety is fometimes 
agreeable to young people ; and I 

· do not deny that the pleafure taken 
in it may be innocent, as it is amuf-

. ing, when the defire for it is not 
immoderate; but where that is the 
cafe, it becomes a fault, and ought 
to b~ avoided. And taking a paper 
from her pocket-book, Mrs. Sel
wyn read the following upon the oc
cafion. 



ONE fummer morn, when bloom'd 

·each flow'r, 

And jafmines deck'd the pleaGng 

bower, 
A bee flew forth in wanton play, 

The golden child of f?'iling May, 

Of roving kind, in eager thought, 

Already with rich honey fraught; 

Refol v'd to try each plant he meets, 

-Lofl: in a wildernefs of f weets, 

Frotn flow'r to flow'r he f wifely flies, 

While brighteft beams adorn the 

!kies. 
At 
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At length a damafk rofe he found, 
Breathing the mildeft fragrance 

round: 
A while he was content to reft 
In peace upon her balmy breafl; 
Not long-for near, in rich p€r-

f mne, 
A b,-ight carnation chanc'd to bloom. 
Thither, with fond and reftlefs hafte, 
Regardlefs of all elf e he pafs' d : 
Thenoe to a fon-flow'rtook his way, 
Which open'd, gaudy, on the day : 
Woodbines and jafmines, all befide, 
The garden's ornament_. he try'd: 
And laft, a hollyhock, full blown, 
He view' d, with pleafing fruits that 

fhone. 

To 
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To this the eager wand'rer fped, 

Nor dreaded aught ~son he fled. 

But whilft each ·warbler fought his 

neft, 
\. 

The fun declining in the weft, 
For wiles unknowing to prepare, 

Too· f oon he found a fatal f nare; • 

A fpider-'s web, a venrnn'd loom, 

He ihikes, and .meets-a wretche-d 
doom; 

To break . its threads, fuccefslefs 
. 

tries, 

And for inconftancy he dies. 

A con ... 
, 
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" A c"ontinual defire of changing 
( added Mrs. Selwyn) £hews at beft 
but a weak 1nind; it feldom produces 
f uccefs in ferious affairs> and in 
fearch of pleafure· proves not fatis
facl:ory, and often dangerous. Ahd 
indeed, at any rate, all the varieties 
we find, are moft pleafing and agree
able, when they prefent themfelves 
to us. Pleafures which fly when we 
purfue them, will come as it were 

uncal-
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uncalled, and it is then that they are 

enjoyed with the greateft relifh." 

I have obferved this, Madam, 

(faid Eliza) and I think I have 

likewife heard or read fomewhere of 

a prince, who refolved to have. feve:. 

ral 9ays of pleafure. I forgot- the 

number. However, thofe whom he 

liked beft, were called together in 

his pala:ce and fine gardens, where 

mu.fie, feafting, and dancing, and, 

the like were provided. But on the 

firft day I think, a wild beaft broke 

in, and deftroyed one of his favou

rites ; another day he loft a child 

that 
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that he dear I y loved ; on a third a violent ftorm rooted up the trees, fpoiled the gardens ; on a fourth, part of his palace was fet on fire by lightning. At le~gth, having tried 

to repair fuch damages as _he c9uld, the Prince tried to be gay, and befides ordered all prefent, on pain of puniil1ment, to appear fo. But this -did not fucceed; for that very order made the thing impoffible; and in fpite of all their endeavours, every -one looked rather fad than merry, whilft it was plain enough, that to · chaftife any of them would make the matter worfe.-So that in the 
end 
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end the pr"ince concluded, as n1y 

mamrna has now done, and refolved 

to take pleafure juft where he found 

it." 

CHAP. 



· C H A P. VII. 

:fhe Excellence of Patience.-Story of 
an Ea/fern Prince. 

MISS Selwyn was welcomed 
home by her brother and J afper with great affeetion and goodwill. Both her brother and her coufin knew the f weetnefs of her temper, and the goodnefa of her heart, and they valued her accordingly. 

Harry, indeed, had always been of fuch a difpofition as to !}iew the 
moft-
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rnoft tender love and regard for hjs 

fifter. In their eadieft days neither 

of them wrangled or told tales of 

each other, and their love thus 

founded, encreafed with their en

creafing age., fo that they were fet 

as a pattern to others, to the great 

fatisfaB:ion_ of their parents, and of 

all who wifued well to them. 

Soon after Mifs Sel wyn's return, 

fhe was afflicted with a fever., in 

confequence of a cold 1he had 

caught, and her parents were under 

great concern for her ; at the fam_e 

time that her brother and coufin were 

f<:>mewhat furprifed at the great pa-

f;l nenc~ 
, 
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tience with which fhe bore· pairt,,. ficl<nefs, and confinement. As they were - difcourfing on this rnatter, · when ihe began to recover, J afper acknowledged that he believed he fhould not have endured fuch an illnefs in the fame manner. It 1s better indeed~ faid his uncle, to own this-frankly, than it can be to boaft of patience you do not poifefs. But yet it is a virtue of a profitable nat~re, which all 1nuft at one time or another have oq:afion for, of which there is an example in the following fto .. -ry. 

Acer-
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A certain King _ of the Eaft had 

a fon of a very hafry and paffionate 

. difpofition, which his flatterers cal

led boldnefs, an.d noblenefs of mind, 

being willing ,_to praife hi1n even for 

his faults, in order:· to gain favour 

with him and ~is father, who was 

too indulgent to him. His temper 

not being f ufficiently checked, when . 
he was a child, 

n Grew with his growth, and firengthen'd 

with his ftrength." 

infomuch that he would not bear 

with any thing, was uneafy about 

mere· trifles, and indeed was feldom_ 

pleafed with whatever pa.ffed around 

him. H 2 
The 
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The King his father intending . he 

fuould marry a Princefs, that reigned 
in a country at a confiderable dif
tance, but with whom he was in I 

ftrifr friendihip and alliance; the 
young man fet off with a,number of 
attendants, in order firfl: to pay her a 
vi fit. Part of the way lay over a , 
defert, which was frequented by the 
wild Arabian robbers. The Prince 
thought his force fl:rong enough to 
refif1 any attack that tl)ight be 111ade, 
but he was miftaken in this; for a 
band of th~m, conGfting of double 
the number he had with him, made 
f uch a fudden and furious a!fault, 
th~t they carried their point, robbed 

and 
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and ftripped theJtrav~llers, as well as 

fome merchants whom they had 

taken · under their protection. As 

to the Prince, they paid little regard 

to him ; for they made a prize of his 

rich cloathing, and all the favour 

l1e could get was that of having a 

few mean rags given .him in ex• 

change, juft f ufficient to ihelter him 

from the weather. What was yet 

w~rfe, all his papers were loft, and 

could not be recovered ; and as·.thofe 

of his attend-ants that were not kil

led or wounded Jhifted for the1n

felves., he was left to proceed on his 

journey alone, which he did, with 

many .difagreeable reflexions. 

H 3 He 
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He had not gm:1e far before he ~ was overtaken by one of the mer-chants who had !hared the fame lot with hin1; and as two perfons in fuch a fitLTation might be ferviceable to each other, condefcended to make hi1n his companion. 

As night drew on, it was agreed to enter the firfr town they faw, which they accordingly did; and being under the neceffity of begging a lodging, were both alike glad to put up with a very mean one. , 

But the prince checked his own impatience, with the notiqn th~t he 
ihould 
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fhould make himfelf known, when 

there was no doubt but that he 

would be treated with proper refpect. 

Having taken fuch refr_ as he 

could, he . went to the governor the 

next n1orning., and took the mer~ 

chant with him. But as his papers 

were lofr, the Prince found it not 

· · an ea[y matter to prove his real ra r~ k ;

neither could his companion abfo

lu tely affert this, as he was cf a.n·o.:. 

ther country) and, fpeaking the truth, 

could affinn no more than that his 

fellow traveller wa$ a youth whom 

he had feen richly drefied, ·and who, 

like himfelf had been plundered and 

!hipped by robbers. 'I'his account 

. . di€! 
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did not entirely fatisfy the governor; 
he the ref ore ordered them both to be 
lodged at the houfe of one of his of-

- ficers, till by fome means, he fhould 
hear (arther of the matter. Morar, 
the young merchant, was well con
tented with this order, but Prince 
Rezin appeared difpleafed at his dif
appointment. When he came to 
his new lodgings, though far fupe
rior to the apartment where he h~d 
f pent the night before, nothi[!-g 
pleafed him; he to.ok up his old mood 
of impatience, and did all in his power 
to make himfelf, his companion, his 
hoft, fervants, and allaround_him un
happy. It may be thought how lit
tle it became pne 1n his fituatioa 

(thou~h 
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( though a Prince) as Marat made 

free enough to tell him, to behave 

in fuch a manner. This however, 

had no effect. On the contrary, he 

fuewed every day more of his refrlefs. 

difpofiti?n, and even took occafion 

to abufe one of the principal ~omef

tics of the houfe. 
; ' 

On this a complaint was made ~o 

the Cadi, Rezin app~ared, cUid only 

attempted to juftify himfelf (weakly · 

enough) by talking of his gr.eat dig

nity ... As this w~s not regarded by 

the magiftrate, the haughty Prince 

ftr.uck hi1n whilft on the feat of j uf

tice, for which he ~as fent to prifon, 
and 
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and applied in vain to the governor for his r_eleafe. 

In the mean time another perfon appeared, richly habited, and aifert-ed that he was the Prince of Bagdad, who produced papers t? that purpofe, a,,nd being of a· free and af-f abl~ difpofition, was much. liked by the people. · When he appeared before the .governor, he told a probable ftory, and was eafily believyd, for / there did · not appear any body to contradict: what he faid, Morat hav~ i~g departed, after he had received, fome prefents to affifl: him on his -journey. When Rezin heard .the 
news, 
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news, he was fo n1uch affiicttd, that 

he felt double pain in his conane-

1nent, and fell to fick fron1 vexation., 

that his life was in danger. 

The tidings of this Prince's mif

fortune, at length reaching the 

Court of Bagdad, proper perfons 

were fent out to trace what way he 

had tak~n, if yet alive, or to know 

what farther had befallen him. S01ne 

of tl)~fe arrived at Bagdad, where 

they were furprifed with the flory 

.that was told them, of two perfons 

-ha~ing . coine thither, each of whom 

took upon him the title of hi1n they . 

enquired about. They were inform ... _ 
,d 
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ecl further that the laft of thefe had 
fet out for G.rand Cairo, as he wa~ 
univerfally believed to he the r~e 
Prince. And rhefe people were jufl: 
on the point of following to fuccour 
and attend him,-which they certainly 
would have been heedlefs enough to 
do, had not Morat the young tner
chant returned juft at the time. He 
told them ot what had happened., 
and ,defcribed Rezin's perf on,. on 
which an order was obtained to ~ifit 
him in the place of his confinement, 
when~ he was found lying almoft at 
the point · of death, even the phyfi-

,, cians allowed to attend hitn, having 
for--
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forfaken him, chiefly on account of 

his impatience and difagreeable beha

viour. M atters were now, indeed, 

altered, yet delays were unavoida

ble; whi lft, in the mean time, the 

impoft'or had croffed that part of the 

fea, called the gulpJ1 of Perfia, with 

the train fent along with him from 

Baq'orah ; and would have been ack

nowledged by the Indian Princefs, 

had it not happened that fhe found 

a pitture of Rezin, in her deceafed 

father's cabinet, that did not appear 

to be a proper likenefs of this pre·~ 

tende<l Prine~. 

I For 
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For this reafon the marriage was 

put off. for a certain time, the limit 
e,f which was juft expired, when the 
real Prince of Bagdad, being reco
vered from his ficknefs, arrived with 
proper proofs and authorities. 

This impoftor would now have 
been _apprehended, if Rezin had b1It 
concealed his arr1val for a time ; bu~ 
as he was too eager and hafry fo to -
do, the other efcaped. However, 
this _was the laft inftance of his impa
tience. He prefented himfelf before 
the ~rincefs, when, befides all other 
proofs, the pitture pointing out the 

per-
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perfon, he was ackn0w ledged ; the 

1nan who had given himfelf as f~1ch, 

appearing at laft to be an Arabian, 

that had taken Rezin's habit and pa

pers, and applied them to this pur

p0fe. 

The Prince of Bagdad's afflictions 

however, fortunately had this good ~ 

effecl::, that they taught hi1n the lef

fon of patience, 'the want of which 

had thus aggravated all his 'misfor

tunes. Thus, inftructed in the fchool 

of experience, he proved, after his 

marriage with the Princefs, a wife 

, I 2 and 
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and gracious fovereign; wh€reas, 
oth~rwife, he would moft probably 
have been a whimfical and an arbi
trary tyrant, 

Pariety 
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Fariety cenjured.--An Allegorical 

Vi.fion; 

IT had al ways been a cuftom for 

Mr. Selwyn's family to keep the 

feafon of Chriftmas with decent 

mirth and hofpitality, at which time 

they received the viGts of their 

friends, and their poore,r neighbours 

were not forgotten. 

·. That feafon was now approaching, 

and the young folks _alfo had their 

vifitors. Among thefe was Mifa 

Brigle, a young lady who might 

I 2 _ have 
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have been much better refpeE.ted and 
beloved, had fhe not thought too 
1nuch of her perfon, and been too 
proud of her doaths, both which 
are certainly great faiiings.-Mifs 
Selwyn, thougb fo good-natured, that 
fhe did not like to find fault, yet could 
not help fpeaking of Mifs Bridle's 
faults, to herpa_paand marnn-1a, _in pri
vate, and they werepleafed to find her 
difpleafed with fuch behaviour, which 
there was the greater reafon to con
clude Jhe would not be likely to . . 
imitate. , 

They wifhed; in fome meafure, to 
give a fort of check to their vHitor, 

without 
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without doing it roughly, and the 

rather becaufe fhe . was not under 

their authority. 

For this purpofe, Mr. ~elwyn 

took an opportunity, in the courfe 

of a converfation, that brought on 

the fubjetl: of fables _and allegories, 

to relate one, which he faid, having 

heard in his youth, he had then and 

fince adn1ired. It was to t~e following 

purport:-

There was a certain lady of_ high 

rank, who had a daughter, of whom 

fue was very fond, but who had 

f<>me 
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fome failings, to which they were 
not quite blind, and wifhed to fee 
amended. 

While they were confidering 
which meth~d it would be be.fr to 

' 
follow, in order to anf wer . the_ pur
pofe, they were fo defirous to ac
complifh; a relation of theirs, 'Yho 
had obferved their daughter's con ... 
du.ct, took a proper opportunity to 
relate the-following ftory in her pre
fence, which he told under the fimi
litude of a dream. 

0 ne aftern~on ( faid he) as I was 
re~e_cting on the various follies that 

too 
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too often engage youth of both fexes> 

I fell afleep, and my fancy prefentl y 

reprefented what I thought a ftrange 

profpect, though not at all difagree

able. 

I imagined that I faw a nmnber of 

young people, fome of w ~1om fcarcely 

exceeded the years of childho0d, who 

were all met on a wide plain, thq.t 

,divided at the end into two p:aths, 

one of which each perfon, there muft 

neceffarily take, but all had their 

choice of either of thefe, and confe-

quently all followed their particular 

fancy. One of thefe paths was plain 
and 
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and flraight, but not at all adorned, 
and this was cho[en by the graver 
fort of the young people. As they 
advanced, the road grew lnore plea
fant, and I found they were con
dueled by an elderly perfon, whcfe 
name I heard was Prudence, and fhe 
led the1n along with mildnefs and 
caution. As it fometimes happened 
that they can1e to runnrng ftrearns, 
and agreeable fountains ; whenever 
any of them were inclined to ftop 
and admire themfolves, fhe al ways 
checked them, and pointed to the 
proper track they ought to keep in 
v1ew, that led to a large building, 

of 
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of which, however, they had not 
al ways the fame clear prof peel:. I 
learned that this building was called 
the cr'emple of Content, to .which all 
that folJowed Prudence were at 
laft introduced by Virtue, and 
crowned with Honour; but .thofe 
who fell fhort, or turned afide, loft 
their way in various crooked paths 
and windings, - and never reached 
the end of their jo_urney. 

As to the other path there were 
many who advanced on it with great 
haftc, as it appeared to be pleafant., 
att\1 thefe were brought forward by 

a fturdr-
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a fturdy, but auk ward guide, called 
Self-\iVill, who feemed to make it 
his particular bufinefs to prevent 
them from any chance of reaching 
the temple-, which, whenever they . 
got a fight of through · the various 
openings, he always turned them 
afide from thence, and directed their 
eyes to a young gaudy figure, that 
tripped on before them, in a light 
and fantaftical manner; and as foon 
as they came -up to her, prefented 
a flattering fort of glafs, which 
each of the1n feemed highly pleafed 
whh looking into; and were eafily 
perfuaded to follow her. The con-

4 fequence 

( 
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fequence was, that. this female, whofu 

name was Vanity; led them on very 

quickly to an .airy kind of building, 

that was no other than the Houfe of 

Folly, whkh appeared as having no 

foundation, and -turning a~out with 

every' wind that blew~ ·Here many 

remained, being entertained by . her 

in the moft ridiculous .manner, while 

they were perfecuted at the fame 

ti1ne by Scorn, whofe finger conti

nually pointed them out to be 

-laughed at and · defpifed. At the 

fame time I faw others, that were 

yet n1ore infatuated, after having 

ftaid a while in Folly's houfe, palfecI 

IC on 
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_ on to the dwelling of Vice, where 
they were attended by Shame, Re
proach, and Remotje, from whence 
at Iaft they were caft into the abyfs 
of puniihment, and remained a fad 
example to all who might take Va
nity for an Inftructor, and Folly (or 
aguideo 

This tale, fo feafonably told1 had 
an effect on Mifs Bridle, who was 
not fo far gone in her love of vanity 

as 
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as to be beyond reformation. Hap

pily for her fhe took the hint, and 

though 1he was not very ready to 

own her fault, fhe had the grace to 

endeavour, and by degrees to bring 

about an amendment, in which laft 

circumftance, I wifh all thofe who 

have occafion., may follow her e~• 

ample. 

K2 CHAP. 
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C H 4 P. VIII. 

·'Adventure with a Hermit.-CJ'rave!s 
of Pleqjure, a Fable. 

MR . . SELWYN being fenfible 
that air and exercife were re

q u ifite for the health of the body, as 
well as reading arid inftruction were 
proper for the mind, had al ways 
recommended ·· it : to the young 
folks to walk abroad at convenient ·' 
tunes) in the morning and evening, 

to 
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to admire the. beauties of the crea" 
, 

-

tion1 and to relax in a gentle manner 

fro1n that ben~ neceffary for ftud y or 

a flricl:: application or fedentary at• 
• 

I 

tent10n. 

Sometimes they all walked nut to-

. gether, but as they grew up it f1e

q uently happened that they difpofe~ 

their little parties different, Hady 

and J afper often accompanying each 

other, and Mifa Eliza going out at

tended by her maid Lucy, a fcnfible, 

good-natured girl 1 the youngeft 

daughter of a farmer, who had ma

ny chjldren to provide for, and but 

• 
K 3 flight 
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flight-means for the purpofe, as he 
had met with loffes, and therefore 
found himfelf in indifferent circum ... 
ftances, in the decline of his years. 
Perhaps we may fay f omething more 
of Lucy hereafter. 

For the prefent we !hall take our 
young reader along with Harry and_ J af per, who, walking abroad one 
evening in autumn, went rather 
further than was ufual with them. 
The fun fet, the moon arofe, the 
!hrs glittered ; yet they were not 

. now, as o_nce before, apprehenfive 
of lofing their way ; and J afper, 

who 
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who had conquered hi.6 fears, ente1 ... 

tained ' himfelf with obferving the 

fiarry canopy f pre ad over his head, 

on whic_h he mad~ fome very pretty 

obfervations .. 

u Yes, Jafper, (faid Harry) and 

ftill more will you admire thefe h_ea

venly bodies) as you come to be far

ther informed of their real fituation. 0 

_,r Then they are not as _ they 

_appear (faid J afper) expreffing a 

wifh to hear further, if his comp·a ... 

nion could inform him."-Certainly· 

they are not, ( replied Harry) ar:d 

their great diftance oc,,afioni us not 
tQ 
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to know them) for what th~,Y ar~, 
with out further inftruction. ".:,._ 
" What ( cried J af per) can our eyes 
deceive us ?" - " They can ( an
fwered Harry) ci!.nd if you recol
lect even the tricks ~ of flight of 
hand, th at we have feen at fairs, 
it n1ay fufficiently inform us of this, 
though in a low and vulgar manner. 
--But coufin, to go on, the fun, 
which enlightens us by day, I un -
d erfornd is diftant fo many millions· 
of 1niles, and is of fuch fize as you 
could neither think or believe. This 
·moon ihines only by reflected light, 
as a looking glafs, and notwithftand- -

mg 
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ing fhe looks fo big to t;s, -is likely 

'to be beyopd expreffion lefs than the 

finalleft twinkling ftars you fee. For 

they fhine with light of ,, their 

o_wn; but the fteady ones, which 

fee1n larger, are lefs than thefe, 

though bigger than the muon ; and 

fome believe ·they have people like 
p 

us that inhabit them ; which is not 

impof1:ible, fince they are not made 

of fire, as the fixed twinkling ftars 

( whofe fit~a_tion !hews them fo [mall) 

nrnft be, but are of the fame nature 

with our .earth, which at a diftance 

ihines likewife as the moon we f poke 

of does, that is, with reflected light/' 
All 
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All this was matter of wonder t& 
J afper, and the 1nore fo, as his uncle 
had not ever mentioned the f ubjecr, 
nor was it in the line of their fchool 
education to give either of them an 
infight into matters of this nature. 
It was by this time a~reed to return; 
when flarry told his coufin, that by 
going a little out of the way he could 
ibew him his inftrucl:or, in what he 
knew concerning the frars. cc This 
( added he) is but little indeed, com
pared to his knowledge.-Befides 
this, ~e is good, affable, kind, and 
though low in ftation, appears to be 
perfecl:ly happy. We fhall fray but 

a very 
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a very ihoit time, and fuall return 

·before the hour of fupper, or of 

prayers. 

Accordingly they - turned afide, 

down a green lane, near the bottom 

of which, in a narrow way, on the 

border_ of a rivulet, was a f mall te

.nement, the owner of which flood 

at the door. I-le was an elderly 

man, of a grave, but pleafing coun-

tenance, who invited them to come 

in, and fhewed them his humble 

dwelling, which confifted · only of 

two apartments below, one of which 

_ ferv~d as a book room, having a clo-
, fet 
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frt fofficient to hold a few books ; 
the other, which overlooked the ri
vulet, and commanded a profpect 

· wild and. pl~afant between the trees, 
ferved for a place of prayer, retire
znent, and 111editation. Over, thefe 
was a neat bedchamber ; and the 
hermitage was furnifhed with a finall 
garden, that produced fome necef
fary vegetables, which, with water 
from a fpring, ferved for the chief 
of the good man's fubfiftance. -

There was but little time for dif
courfe, becaufe it was proper for 
the young gentlemen to depart, 

which 
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w•hich they did, fo as; to arnve at 

home by the time th at Harry had 

mentioned; though at a later hour 

than was ufual with them on thofe 

occa!ions. 

They informed Mr. Selwyn how 

they had fpent their time, and the 

next day I--Iarry told -' him fame par

ticulars relative to the life of this 

hermir, who had before fo agreeably 

entertained him with difcourong on 

the heavenly bodies, as has been be

fore related. It feems this reclufe 

was the fon of a perfon of forne for

tune., and much indulged by his pa-

L rents, 
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rents, who, at their death, left him a fufficiency for a handfome maintenance. Bu_t this - he run through by extravagance in his youth, and was reduced to neceffity. However, a relation of his late mother's, advifed him, though late, to turn his mind to trade, by whofe affift
ance, he was fet t1p in a rep~table bufinefs ; but ill fortune attended •hitn likewife in that purfuic. By im• ·prudently trufting to improper per-. fons, and by loffes, he was on~e more reduced, but having learnea leffons of patience, this laft misf or·tunG- did not affect him fo heavily as 

4 might 
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might have been expected. He 

made a fair divifion of all that he 

remained poifeffed of, - among his 

~reditors, and refufed an offer of 

being fet up in bufinefs, ~ut accept

ing of a fmall prefent, which they · 

made him, withdrew to this folitary 

fpot. Here he built the fmall houfe 

above mentioned,. and here, fpend

ing his time in ftudy and prayer, and 

the contemplation of naturn, he de

clared that he firft tafted of real 

peace and tranquillity, fuch as he 

had never enjoyed when in a ftate of 

feeming eafe as well _as affluence. 

L 2 Mrs. 
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Mrs. Selwyn, who was prefent, was ·much pleafed with this little hiflory, and obferving that !he doubted not of the hermit'js happi

nefs., as the 101itude was fuited to his age, circurnfrances, and difpofition; fome _converfation followed on the fubject of peace and fatisfa~ion of mind, Mrs. Selwyn, at the _de.fire of Eliza, read the following little 
poetical piece, for the amufement of the young people. 

PLEASURE, 
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P L E A S U R. E .. 

:fbe :travels ·of Plea_/ure. 

PLEASURE, a goddefa young and 

gay, 
J\nd beauteous as the frniling May; 

Sweet offspring of the pow'rs above, 

T 1he pledge and earneft of their love, 

.Was fent fr61n Heav'n, the rneans 

to firid, 

(In mercy fram'd) to blefs mankind; 

And fure naught elie could bid fo 

fair • 

- 'Io charm the heart, and bani!h care. 

L 3 And 
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And firft the lofty roofs fhe fought, 
With . gold and fculpture , highly 

wrought, 
Ther~ for~ -while fue feem'd fecure, 
And thought her empire would en

dure; 
But vain that tho.Bght: -Ambition 

"" came, 
Pride, and the boundlefs wi!h for 

fame. 
Co.mpell'd by thefe, ·{he quits her 

fway, 
And haftes to other fcenes away. · 
Chac'd from the rich; file feeks the 

poor, 
And knocks at many an hun1ble 

do.oro 
There 
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There humble Poverty 1night dwell, 

In ftraw-cuilt cot or lonely cell ; 

But Envy oft' and Difcord rofe, 

Envy and Difcord, Pleafure's foes. 

_So once again, f weet nymph, fhe 

flies, 
To feek more kind and fav'ring fldes., 

And in her way !he chanc'd to fee 

The hermit call'd Siinpli~ity. 

In manners gentle, bo~n of truth, 

Tho1 full of days, yet flufh'd , with 

youth j 

So fhall his mother ftill appear, 

Thro1 awful Heav'n's eternal year. 
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With him !he join'd ;-and ev'ry 
grace, 

, Adorning thefet fhone in their race. 
From them firft f prung Content, 

bright maid., 
Not in the pomp of wealth array'd, 
But fuch as, conftant, free, and pure, 
Not gold can buy, nor gems pro-

cure. 
'Tis her's, with.native mildnefs bleft, 
To foothe the anxious, troubl'd 

breaft: 
Alike fhe · vifits all who deign 
1·0 _court her fmiles, and own her . 

re1gn; 
Or rich, or poor, or high, or low, 
Some good fhe ever can beftow : 

Who 
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Who flight her, purchafe pain and 

care, 
And for themfelve.s a fcourge pre

_pare. 

For perfect happinejs 'tis vain 

,To feek, while mqrtals here re1nain; 

Yet ev'ry blifs our ftate ca£} give, 

Content prepares us to receive .. 
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CH AP. IX.· 

0/Jfervations on Chri}Jmas.-Difpute 
about a 'l'rifle.-Tale concerning 

- the fatal Ejfefts of P ajfion, 

T HERE is al w_ays ~atisfactio·n 
to be found 1n n'Hrth, when 

it is natural, and innocent, as was 
the cafe with that enjoyed ·by the lit
tle company a!fembl~d at Mr. Sel
wyn's, and it was expreffed vifibly 
on every countenance. 

What 
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" What a happy feafon is Chrift

mas, faid J afper." And he added, 
"what a pity that it fuould come but 

once a year.'' 

" We have been informed f uf

_ficiently (replied Mafter Selwyn) of 
the occafion of this feaft. Some

thing more than merriment i.s intend

ed _ by it. But, befides, we well 

know there are other feafts that this 
muft give way to, as all muft fucceed 

1.in their order. lf Chriftmas did 
not -go, you know Eaft~r could not 

come, the fame of . Whitfuntide; 
but mere infants c.an tell this, and 

there-.,, 
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therefore· you muft excufe me for ob
ferving, that I tt{ink your obforva ... 
tion was but a childifh one; as we 
grow up, we fhould endeavour to 
improve. 

J afper was nettled at the obferva
tion. cc I a1n no child, Mailer Harry, 
( cried he) and though rather more 

, than a year younger in age than 
yourfelf, perhaps I may not be at 
·all younger in underftandjng. But 
you do not know me, becaufe you 
are like fome people who1n 1ny uncle 
has faid do not know tbemjelves. 

And 
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And, take notice that I do not afk 

to be excufed telling you f o. '' - .. 

This 'fpeech caufed rather a fmart 

reply from Harry, who did not want 

for fpirit, a.nd one difagreeable word 

provoking another, at length J afper 

ftruck his coufin, who was fo good

natured and-prudent as not i1nmedi

ately to return the ,blow. · " I am 

not afraid of you J afper (faid· he) 

but I am afraid to do wrong; for 

though I do not know that I faid 

any thing more than was true, yet> 

to 1nake all agreeable, I ai1J forry if _ 

that offend~d you~ But truth wiJJ 
M not 
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nC?t let 1ne 1nake any further acknow
ledgement.'' 

This was not f ufficient; fot J af
per infj.fted that his kinfrnan fhould 
afk his pardon in a more fubmiffive 
manner . . ' He added another blow, 
:which Harry returned; Eliza find ... 
-ing them engaged, and endeavour
ing in vain to part them, returned., 
and called Mr. Selwyn, who enter
ing found the offender lying on the 
.gr_ound~ his antagonift, whofe fkill 
hac_l been too much for hi1n, offer
ing to raife him, a favour that he did 
not chufe to accept. 

This 
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This good gentleman now ap

peared very angry, which was not 

ufual with him. He re.primanded 

them both, and at firft w,as the moft 

fevere on Harry, becaufe he was the 

elder. At length, however, he was 

informed of the true frate of the 

matter, which the other did not 

deny. This g~ve fomething of a 

different turn to the affair. It was 

evident that J afper was bla1nea6Je; 

yet Mr. Selwyn was ftill difpleafed 

with both, as being kinfn1en, for 

f uch a contention. cc You fhould 

rather have been ready to take each 

others part, than to difpute, and 

M z even 
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even . to fight about trifles~ The 
paffion of anger is rnoft frequently 
found to be the child of folly, ·and 
often -defeats even its own pur1 
pofes. 

I remember to have heard a fl:ory 
of an old Englifh Baron, who had a 
fon, from whoin he formed great ex
peB:ation . . Young Edgar poffe!fed 
good talents, great genius, and fome 
judge1nent; but he was of a paffi
onate_ temper, and at times quarrel
fome to excefs, a circumftance that 
took much from his good qualities, 
and rendered hitn difagreeable to 

many 
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many that otherwife would have 

been highly pleafed wi th his ·co1n

pany and converfation. Thi5 youth, 

at a very early time, expreffed a de

Dre of travelling into foreign coun

tries, in which his father did not 

think proper to thwart him. There

fore he fet out for the continent, pro

perly provided, and it was not doubt

ed but that he would return much 
the better for his travels, and he was 

full of hope's · to anf wer fuch expec ... 
ta tlons. 

On his firfl arrival in Gerroany!' 

h~ was 1nuch efteemed and careffed ~ 
IVI !?. 

"' , ..... 
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becaufe his he}1aviour . appeared to 
n1erit this_ good treatment. But as 
it is eafy to glide along the fin9oth 
'ftream, fo it _ is to proceed on your 
way, wh.en there is nothing to dif
turb or- ruffie us. Edgar did not 
find this al ways the cafe; in truth it 
,vould not have been reafonable for 
hin1 to expect it. He knew he had 
abilities; but he· did not feem to be 
aware that he fhould have rivalsJ and 
for get that he had not been ufed to 
attend to the Jeff on$ of modera
tJO.no 

This 
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This noble youth being intro

duced to the Emperor's court, w~s 

highly flattered wi'th the refpect: 

ihewn him on acco·unt of his coun

try, his birth and appearance. All 

this was very well, but he ought to 

have confidered that a proper beha

viour muft be necefrary to cohtinue 

it. It was in this he failed, for it 

was not long before he diiplayed, his 

ternper abroad as he had done before 

at home; got i-nto quarrels unbe-, 

coming of him, received fotne 

wounds that did hin1 no honour, and 

began to be as much hated as he had' 
ever 
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ever been refpecl:ed at the Court of 
the Emperor. 

He had a fervant named Ed~ 
mund, that had a·Iways been faithful 
to him, one who was · honeft, ho
nourable, and . defcended of a good 
fa1nily; yet fu~h was this forward 
temper of Edgar, that whenev,er any 
thing vexed or perplexed him, he 
conftantly infulted, and fo1neti1nes 
beat this unhappy rnan. And ~nee 
he went fo far as to hurt him dan
geroufl y in the courfe of an unde
ferved chafiifement . . It is true this 
dorneftic could have left him, 4r 

mad~ 
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rnade a ~egular complaint, but h~·

feemed willing to bear, to the utter

moft. However, as the proverb 

fays, "Ill ujage may caufe a dog to 

J1ate his mafl:erp-Edmund_, on re

e'?vering . from his .i)l"nefs, thought 

himfelf in fame meafure made 

a1ncnds for his fufferings, when he 

was told that the young noblelnan 

was forry he had proceeded fo far.

" If Lord Edgar repents after all.ll 

and if he can think me his friend, as 

well as his fervant, ( faid he) I ihall 

b~ fa tis fied .. " · 

Ru t 
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But he foon found that he had 

been too hafry in fuppofing there was 
fuch a favourable alteration. His 
mafter returned to his angry difpo.
~tion with returning he_alth, and 
feemed as if he had been refol ved to 
try the patience of all about hi1n i 
more efpecially of thofe that .H;eaven 
]1ad placed in a dependent fta
t1on. 

It happened that -one day when 
Edgar c.hofe to divert himfelf with 

_ :fhooting, he ordered Edmund to at
, tend him, and went out in a very 

good ten1per in the morning ; but 
pot 
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1 
not meeting with fuch fuccefs as he 
wiihed and expected, he grew ill ... 
humoured, and Edmund, as ufual, 
was doomed to feel the ill effects of 
his unreafonable paffion. Vexed as 

the latter was, and conf~ious of his 
own good behaviour, he ventured to 
put the young Lord in mind of his 
unworthy ' conduct, obferving, that 
he was his fellow•cteature, poffeffed 
of principles of honour, and· a faith
ful heart; and added, that had he 
been revengeful, opportunities might 
Juve been found to retaliate injuries 
re~eived. "Even now my Lord, 
added he, are we not on a level ?-

I fee 
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I fee your defign to infult me. By 
your own ·order, I have fire-arms as 
weU as·-you, and youth and fpirit 
fully equal to your own; I may fay 
it without any fort of dif parage-
1nent to your Lo~dlliip; but-" Do 
you, challenge me ? ( cried Edgar) or 
<late you think of lifting your hand 
againfr your mafter."-<c Be patient, 
,qir, replied Edmund, and hear me 
out~ I am _not a coward; yet I meant 
no challenge; all I wifhed was to 
fet matters in a true I igh t between us ; 
;;.nd "Tis falfe," (Edgar exclaimed) 
s1nd loading his gun levelled it at 

Edmund, 
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Edmund, who put on felf-defence, 

drew a pifl::ol, but as it plain] y ap .. 

peared without any other defign than 

that of preventing his Lord's -rafh

nefs. He might have fired inltantly ; 

he did not. But the impetuous 

young nobleman gave fire immedi

ately. He was too much blinded by 

paffion to take a proper aim. Fie 

forgot the piece had been already 

loaded; and, in confequence, with ... 

out hurting Edn1Lmd it burfi: in his 

hand~ and fhattered his arm moll: 

- dreadfully. The fervant, faithful 

to the lafl::, came up) gave all the 

aid in his p0wer, and led him to the 

N neareft 
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neareft village, in order to get af .. 
fiftance. A furgeon was procured; 
Edgar's arm was cut off; yet ev~n 
this did not anf wer the end ; for he 
died of the confequences, at the age 
of 22, in a foreign country, falling 
a victim to his own folly, and a fad 
example of ungoverned pamon. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. X . 

.Adventure in a Morning's Walk.

Story of an unfortunate Perjon, 

and other Particulars. 

IT has been already obferved that 

· Mifs Eliza fotneti1nes went 

abroad, attended by her maid Lucy, 

in whom her parents could place pro,.,. 

per confidence, being as ferious and 

prudent as many a 1nuch older ier
vant. 

N z One 
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One morning as they were taking 
a walk, Mifs Selwyn being led into 
a track different fro1n that which the 
was generally ufed to, being pleafed 
with the variety, a fudden fhower 
falling, they came to a cottage, at 
the door of which flood a pretty 
you_ng wom~n, dreifed in a clean, 
but very homely 1nanner~ who in
vited them to walk in, and take 
!helter from the rain. They ac ... 
cepted the offer, and when they en~ 
tered., found an old woman fitting in 
an armed chair, who endeavoured to· 
rife -co receive them. But the young 
bdy,, pt;rceiving thqt ibe was ill 

- . ~nd 
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and infirm, would not allow her fo 

to do. It was plain to obferve that 
the 1niftrefs of this poor mud-built 

tenement had been bred to good 

manners, and indeed it was natural 

to conclude) from their behaviour, 
that they had feen better days, \Vhilft 

every .appe<l!ance of that poverty, 

which they feemed in vain endea~ 
vouring to conceal, fufficiently de. 

noted their prefent r~al D.tuation. 
- I 

Eliza being anxious to know 
[Qmething further concerning them, 

gave hints-in a manner that provec} ,_ 

~er f~qr of offending 5 on whic~ the 

NJ yqun~ . 
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young woman, whofe name was 
Maria, gave her a lhort hiftory of 
their 1nisfortunes. 

She informed thetn that her mo
ther had been left a widow, in good 
circumft~nces, while fue was but a 
child; but finding herfelf unable to 
carry on the extenuve bufinefs of 
her late huiband, had left it with 
prudence, as ihe thought, in time, 
and put the chief part of her rnoney 
in to the hands of a banker, and one 
whom fhe f up po fed her friend. But 
the banker broke, and this was loft; 
on which account ihe drew the little 

yet 
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yet retnaining, _that was preferved 

for her by a relation, and rented a 
, 

very f mall farm, confifling of a few 

acres ; but bad crops, "'and other ~c

cidents obliged her to give that up, 

and retire with what few goods fhe 

had to a flill finaller tenement, which 
- ( 

being confumed by fire fhe loft near 

the whole of her little prop€rty,. and 

was obliged to put up with the 

cottage they now inhabited, which 

was built in its room. Even here 
I 

misfortune followed her, for three 

fheep, fro1n a co1nmon, and a cow 

died, that was greatly ferviceable for 

her fubfiftence, and that of her 

daughter~ 
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daughter. T-he good, but unhappy 
wqman, was foon after affiiB:ed with 
a fevere fit of illnefs, from which, 
though not yet re<;overe-d, fbe was 
threatened to be turned out of doors, 
and the little fhe had to be feized., 
becaufe fhe was not able to pay a 
fmall matter of rent, when £he found 
hc~felf ip Wqnt of proper a,ffiftance, 
and fcclrcely fupplied with common 
necefi!lries. 

This melancholy tale much affect
ed Mifs Selwyi:i, who privately beg~ 
~ed Maria to accept what money 
{he had about her; and the good
pature~ Lucy ih~A te~irs on the oc~ 
pifiqn. 

They 
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" They did not fail to infonn 

Mro and Mrs, S~lwyn, who waited 

breakfaft for-them, of this adven .. 

ture, and Lucy, n0w confeffed that 

!he had feen .Maria before, whom 

fhe conceived to be diftreifed; but 

all fhe co_uld learn was, that the 

young woman had a fick mother 

that was but in indifferent circum

fi:ances. 
" I commend your compaffion, , 

Eliza, faid her Father, for thefe uh• 

fortunate people ; perhaps we ihall 

be able to do more than pity them 9 

I . know Sir John Worthland, on 

whofe eftate I find by yotJr defcdp~ 
f.J.On 
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fi_on their cottage ftands. I fuall -
apply to him, a·nd hope I !hall pre
vail on him not to diftrefs them.
At the worft, [ thank Heaven, it is 

in my power ·to give them fome 
affiCT:ance. And f ~ou1d ~ave you 
underftand-that the great difpofer of 
all things 'is 9ften pleafed to fuccour 
the good even when they leaft ex peel: 
it; attend to one inftance of this 
nature which I have read in hiftory. 

" There Ii ved a woman in Bo
hemia whilft it was a kingdom of 

, 

itfelf, who from good circumftances 
had fallen to decay, and feemed to 
be perpetually unfortunate; but fhe 

. had .. 
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had a_ coufin that had heen bred ug 

with her in early youth that appear

ed to be always fortunate. He had 

fucceeded in all his undertakings, 

till at length he was taken notice of 

by a Nobleman,, who from the ftation 

of an upper fer.va11t, raifed him to 

be his fecretary. When he was 

thus promoted, and grew very rich, 

he took no notice of this poor wo-

1nan, who in the vexation of her 
/ ' 

heart, repined, that one who was ,,. 

fo unworthy, iliould be fo,fuccefsful. 

You iliould 'obferve 1ny good friend 

(faid a Tradefman, who, though 

not in very good circumfl:ances, 

fon1etimes 
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f ometimes reHeved her) that though 
you are now reduced to b~ggary, 
you are yet alive; till death, n_one 
can be faid to have been completely 
unhappy, or completely blefr. She 
little regarded this obfervation; and 
continually deplored her hard fate. 
But fhe was one day furprifed at be
ing accofted by a fervant in a rich li .. 
very who, after enquiring her name, 
afked whether fhe we.re not the Kinf
womanof a certain Nobleman's Se .. 
cretary? Be.ing told that fue was, he 
informed her that -her coufin 'Aas ac
cufed~ found guilty of treafon, and 
condemned to die. You are happy., 

l (added 
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{added he) that you hav.e not hacl 

any connetl:ion with hirn. It turn

ed out that lhe was ftill happier, for 

the fecretary an? matter, both f uf .. 

fered for their crimes, The king 

having heard of th-is woman's mi

fery, caufed her to be fought out, 

and gave her all her late kinfman's · 

wealth and poffeffions.-She tben 

confeffed the truth of the tradefman's 

obfervation, that till death, none 

could be .called entirely miferable or 

completely blefr.'' 

The next day both Mr. and Mrs . . 

I Selwyn went ptivately, to vifit Ma

ria .and her Mother, the latter of 

whom, 
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whom, they bo.th recollected to have 
known before her 1nisfortunes ; 
though fince they had not feen her, 
becaufe .fhe had hidden herfelf from 
all her old acquaintances. As they 
now knew the particulars of her fi~ 
tuation, Sir John \Vorthland was ap-
plied to, who readily forgave the rent 
due, and alfo re1noved her into 
a more comfortable dwelling. Mr. 
Selwyn, after n1aking her an agree.:. 
able prefent in money, bought her 
a cow or two and fo1ne fueep, to flock 
a little fann to repair het lofs; and 
Mrs. Selwyn recom111ended Maria 
to the place of an upper fervant, 

· 1n 

4 
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in the fa1nily of a lady of quality; 

whilft Eliza? and the kind Lucy re

joiced at having been ' rhe inflruments · 

of doing gooq to th'e deferving. 

/ 

' . 



CHAPTER THE LAST, 

In which the Hijlory takes leave of 
Mr. Selwyn and his Family.
Conclujion. 

EVERY day 1hewed the pro
priety of the education of thefe 

young people, who conftantly gave 
tokens in youth 0£ what they would 
be when arrived at maturer years. 
As for Harry not a fable, a hiftory, 
or any maxim of inftrucl:ion, ap
peared to be mifapplied with him. 

His 
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. His fifter Eliza alfo well rewarded 

"the care that had been beftowed on 

her; and J afp~r_, whofe temper pro .. 

miied leaft, was by degrees moulded' 

into fuch a frame of mind 21s render

ed him agreeable to others, whilft 

it proved advantageous to hitnfelf. 

Having loft his heedlefsnefs, and a 

d1fpoficion to paffion and felf-will, 

- he grew both prudent and traEtable. 

Being put apprentice to a wholefale 

dealer, at his uncle's expence, he 

fucceeded, and became rn time a 

reputable rrierchant. 

Harry and Eliza not only fhared 

the fortune q,f their parents, but fo 
much 
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much recommended thetnfelves to a 
noble, though diftant branch of the 
fame family, that the Baron left each 
of them a portion of his efl:ate, not 
annexed to the title. The young_ 
lady married to advantage, and both; 
lived in their old neighbourhood-; 
patterns of charity to the poor, and 
of gqod-will ·and benevolence to 
every one. Lucy lived and . died 
happy in the fervi.ce of her young 
miftrefa, 

Thus, 



.. 

Thus, Reader, ends our little 
Hiftory, in the courfe of which we 

have endeavoured to lead you as it 
were by the hand, fr01n fmaller to 

larger improvements, frill obfervant 

to proportion the 111eans to the endo 

Whatever amufe111ent arifes in the 

courfe of the whole, is connecl:ed 

with the defign, and thofe that feel<. 
the 
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the one are heartily welcome to the 
other. For the ,prefent we drop the 
curtain, and bid all heartily fare
well. · 

F I N I So 
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4S · The S11gar Plnmb; or S Weet Amufe_. 
ment for Leifure Hours, being an entertain
ing and ir.{ltuclive Col]eBion of Stories. 
Embellifhed with Cuts. -Price 6d. 

46. Vice in •its·proper Shape. Illufl:r4teq . 
with Curs. Frie~ Cid, 

47. The Adventures of Captain Qulliver 9 

lfl a Voyag~ to Lilliput and Brobdi~nag,. 
vvith ~uts. Price pd 1 
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-4-8. Mr. Winlove's Collection of the moft 
approved Enterta·i ning Stories. Embel
litb.ed-with Copper-plates and other Cuts. 
Price-6d. 

49. Mr. Winlove's Lelfores on Moral, 
Subjects. Embellifhed with. twenty-eight 
curious Cuts. Pxice 6d. 

50. Mr. Telltruth's Natural Hifioiy of 
four-footed Beafi:s Embellifhed with thirty
fjve curious Cuts. _ Price 6d,. 

51. A fhort Introdutl:ion to Geography, 
containing a Defcripcion of the feveral Pans, 
of the known World, their Situacions and 
chief Towns. Piice 6d. 

52. The Pocket Bible, for little Marl:eri 
and Mifies. Price 6d • 

. ' 53. Th.e Hiftory of the Enchanted Cail.le; 
or. the prettieft Book for Children. Price 
6d. 

~4• Little Robin Red Breaft, a Colletlion 
of Songs. Price 6d. 
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55. A Defcription of the Tower of Lon:· 

don, the Wild Beafts and Birds, and other 
Curiofities therein. A Defcription of the 
Cuftom Houfe, the Monument, the Royal 
Exchange, . &c. Embellifhed with Copper-: 
plates. Price 6q. 

56 . . A Defcription of Guildhall, with the 
H1ftory of t.he Giants, G _og and Magog; 
an Account of the Lord-Mayor's Show, &c. 
Embelli{hed with CopP.er-plates. Price 6d. 

57. An accura~e and- hiil:orical Account of 
St. Paul's-Cathedra1, St. Bartholomew's Hof
pital, &c. adorned with Copper-plates. 
Price 6d. 

58. A Defcription ofWeftminfter Abbey, 
with a particular Account of the Monuments 
and Curi0fuies contained therein ; Defcrip 
tion of Weftminikr-Hall, &c. ad,1rned with 
Cuts. Price 6d. 

N. B. The four lafl: Articles, containing 
a pleafing Account of the Curiofities of 
London and Wefl:minfter, which molt com
monly attract the Attention of Strangers, 
will be found an agreeable Pocket Compa-
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nion, in viewing 'tho(e Public Edifices, and 
II)ay be had in two Vol urn es, neatly bound. 

· 59. Spiritual Leffons for Children to Reqd 
apd learn to be Wife. Price 6d. 

69. Pil~rim's Provers. Part I. Price 6d; 

61. Ditto. Part II. Price 6d. 

· 62. Youth'ful Recreations. · Price 6d, 

63. Adventu-res of q :fly, Price 6d. 

64. Little Moralifls , or the Hiftory of 
.fimintor and ,Florella. Price 3d. 

6 5. Little Wanderers, or the Surprifing 
and Miraculous Adventures of two pretty 
Orphans. Price 3tj. 

66 . The Mountain Piper, or the Hiftory 
of Edgar and M ,tild , to wh :,·h is added a 
Journey to Londo.n, a Moral T~le. :Pric~ 
~d! 

-... 



(,7. FaHe Al~rms; or the Mifchievous 
Docl:rine of Ghofts and ·Apparitions; ex.,, 
ploded from the minds of every Mifs and 
Maft:er ; to whi~h fs added, the Little Pri
foner, a Moral Tale. Price 3d. 

' 68. The .f....dvent_ures of Maaer Headftropg 
and Mifs Patient. fricc;:: 3d, 

69. The Juvenile Biographer, containing 
the Live$ of .1,ittle Ma!l:ers and Mifies, bqth 
Good and Naughty. Price 3ct~ · 

70. A Ba·g of Nuts ready cracked, by the 
celebrat~d and famoqs Thomas Thu11tb, 
Efq. Price 3d! 

71. The Puzzling-Cap; · being a choice 
Colleftion of Riddles, in familiar Verfe , 
with a. qirious Cut to each. Price 3d. . 

. 72 . Hiftory of Tommy Titmoufe, a little 
Boy , who became a Great Man, by mind
ing his Learning, &c. Prke ~d, 

73 . The Flights qf a Lady.Bird, or the. 
HiJtory of the Win~ed R,rn1bler. Price ~d. 
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74. The Village Tattlers, or Anecdote& of the Rural Affembly. Price :.d. 

75. The Fortune-Teller, by the renoy. ned Dr. Hurlothrurnbo. Price 2.d. 

76 .. Th~ Hitl:ory of Litt.Jc King Pippin:. to which ts added, the Story of the Children in the Wood. Price 2d. 

_ 77. Virtue and Vice, or the Hj!l:ory of Charles Careful and Harry Heedlefs. Price :.d. 

78. Th~ Entertaining Trav~ller, gIVJng a brief Account of the Voyages and Travels of Mafl:er Tommv Columbus, in fea.rch af t he Jfland of Wifdom. Price 1.d. 

-,9 . Tom Thumb's Exhibition, being an Accoun~ of_ many valuabl.e Curiofities which he coll ecled in the courfe of his Travels. Price 2d. 

80. The H obby-Hor[e ; - or, Chrifl:rnas Companion) by Toby Ticklepitcher. Price zd. 



8r . Robi n Goodfellow, a Fairy Tale; 
written by a Fairy. Price 2.d. 

82. Holiday Entertainment, or the Good -
Child's Fairing. P Jice 1d. 

83. Hill:ory of a little Boy found under a 
Hay-cock. Price Id. 

' -

84. Hermit of the Forefl:, and ·the Wane 
dering Infants, a Rural F1agment. Price: 
I a. 

85. Foundling, or the Hirlory of Ludus 
Stanhope. Price 1 d. 

86. Rural Felicity, or the lfi!J:ory of 
Tommy and Sally. Price Id . . 

87. Lovechild's Golden Prefent, to all lit
tle Mafters and Mifies. Price 1 d. 

88. The Royal Alphabet, or Child's beft 
Inftruftor. Price 1 d. 

89. The Father's Gift, or the way to be 
Wiie and Happy. Price 1d. 
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(;)O, The Sifter's Gift, or the Naughty Eo, refonned. Price id, 

91. The Brother's Gift, or the Naughty Girl reformed. - Price 1d, . 

91.. Hifl:ory of Tommy Carelefs, or . the Misfortunes of ·a Week. Price 1d. 

93. The Holiday S_By, being the Obfcrvations of little 'fqminy Thoughtfµl. Price l d. . . ' 

*** Maps of England, Scotlan~, Irel_and, the World, the four ~~rters, &c;. nead11 • diffected, for the Intlrucbon or Young Ladies and Gentkmen in the ~nowledg~ pf Geography~ . 
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